DEALBH OBRACH / JOB DESCRIPTION
OIBRICHE CLUICHE / PLAYWORKER

Tiotal na h-obrach / Job Title

Oibriche Cluiche

An urra ri / Responsible to

Manaidsear Fàs Mòr / Manager

Amas na h-obrach / Job Purpose

To provide a well-organised, safe, fun and stimulating environment
through the medium of Gaelic which will meet the needs of the
children and their families. This will be in accordance with Fàs Mòr’s
policies and procedures, quality assurance statement and Care
Inspectorate Standards.

Gàidhlig / A Gaelic environment

1. Encourage and support children attending Fàs Mòr to speak
Gaelic at all times
2. Show a willingness to develop Gaelic language skills and
vocabulary
3. Undertake relevant language training which will be beneficial to
children, parents/carers and the staff team.

An Sgioba / Teamwork

1. Adhere to the National Care Standards in your daily work.
2. Work in partnership with other staff and be fully involved in all
activities with the children. Ensure a positive role model is
portrayed at all times.
3. Communicate effectively with the Manager and other staff to
ensure understanding of responsibilities on a day to day basis,
carrying these out in a professional and effective manner.
4. Ensure that a courteous, approachable and caring manner is
displayed at all times to parents, children and staff.
5. Participate in monthly staff meetings, contributing items for
discussion.
6. Contribute to the evaluation of the service in consultation with
parents, children and the staff team.

A’ chlann / Child development

1. Plan, implement and evaluate activities to promote and develop
children’s learning, adhering to the Pre-Birth to 3 curriculum where
appropriate
3. Monitor and evaluate progress of individual children’s
development.
4. Interact with children in a way which supports and promotes
confidence and individual abilities.
5. Ensure that parents, children and staff are consulted for their
ideas and are valued for their contributions.

Leasachadh Pearsanta /

1. Take responsibility for your personal learning and participate in

Professional Learning and

training and development opportunities as agreed with your

Development

Manager
2. Keep abreast of new legislation and best practice in childcare

Slàn Fallain / Health & Safety

1. Ensure that a healthy snack is offered to the children. Encourage
the children to participate in the preparation of snack.
2. Provide a clean and safe environment and ensure that relevant
legislation and policies are adhered to including health & safety,
fire procedure and risk assessment
3. Ensure that parents, children and staff team are familiar with and
adhere to the relevant policies and procedures that support the
safe running of the centre.
4. Work with the staff team to ensure that safety checklists, cleaning
checklists, attendance registers and daily logs are kept up to date.

Eile / Other general duties

1. Display children’s artwork and activities creatively and change
on a regular basis.
2. Any other duties as required by the Manager

